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B)ennis R. bresnahan M.f)., F.A.C.C,, Richard J. 
Rodeheffer, M.D., R. Thomas Tilbury, M.D. ( David R. 
olmea, K.0. a F.A.C.C, ayo Clinic I Rochester, PIN 
entation of an atheroscleeobic ulce 
(AU) is felt & entify an unstab coronary arteria 
lesion. The i iate and long te effects of per- 
cutaneous tran 
this eetting are unknown. To evaluate this, we compared 
the immediate and long term outcomes of PTCA in 122 pts 
with AU in the arterial segments to be dilated (Gr 1) 
compared to 2,569 Pts without AU undergoing PTCA (Gr 2). 
The success Pate for PTCA in Gr 1 was 86.9%. There was 
no difference in hospital rates of death, myocardial 
infarction (HI) or cardiac surgery (CAM), angina (AP) 
or repeat PTCA between Gr 1 and Gr 2. Cumulative 
Death 93/93 96f 95 NS 
NT 98/96 97195 NS 
CARG 88179 90186 NS 
Angina 85/80 85/82 NS 
Re-PTCA &S/80 2 NS 
De~thf~~/~BG 81/91 1 0.048 
Multivariate analysis document o aseocistion ef the 
peesewe of AU with death, l’4Y, G, AP, or repeat PICA. 
In pts with AU, PTCA can be carried out with a high @UC-= 
cem rate. The presence of an AU doe8 not reeult in 
increased cardiac complications acutely or during 
follow-up using eingle end-points. However, wing 
combined end-points (death, ML, CAR61 there WBD lower 
event-free survival at two years in Gr 1. 
